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unmental solo, after 
Johnston delivered 

lecture on “Influera».”
1 On Fridav s meeting of the new 

executive w»s held and a number ol Foor month, ego, ere 
resolutions eonstitutiog a plsn of•*— rSiSS: jÿSMasa
bks^SHss

8AVINB8 BANK DEmiWtm { f e..tohool „f method»-at l».,
JilS in August ; the appointment of a com- “^Xto.” £?&>= to’-ME

mittee oom posed of a member from ï^gî national watem of education. ,
Interest aI«urreut-Kmtm e«* union to trv to prevent the «ale 8. .11 ^S3?roth?t^i5

oNstmeo, t'Stttri.w: S&âSsgæ
OH-BOLLABtUrWABBS

Marti,m4icv.ee to secure all voles possible for the SSTl»
plebiscite ; an endorstuoo of the reso- people tocreaeee and retrograde as this Is

F88ME88' NOTES DISCOUNTED futions of the provinei.l convention ; neulccwd.
a determination to labor unceasingly 
for the moral elevation of humanity.

Convention closed with the singing 
of “God be with you till we meet 
again."

; Ins
reh," Carieton Place, 
to the A. O. ü. W. e

__ l eagevthlteneei W a
"The church has largely departed I ; 
from its ancient privileges and duties I 
in respect to the attention a ahouM 
-pay to the poor and unfortunate. It 
preaches salvation with luminous 
force. That is well. I( is careful to I 
explain the methods of justification by I 
foith. That, too, is well. But I tell
you, brethren, and I eay it advisedly, _ „ ,
Siïir.MtÜrt r'^ITen Rolls of Paper and
tues and resources of suoh a society as 
this before me than to the oare of tho 
ohureh to whiuh I have devoted my 
life."

Load
Rev. 0. O. ierian ohnAthCM ,his

gpl f

^eentrs! «==!'
» mUSmm umaiiPUDnr

SUCS UKVX Fund Wall PaperNew Goods 
Cheaper than Ever

U.1M

: the best values in general
*"* Hmadet o?fc tobe-found

Beoauee fe ^r^nal and undivided itentio, 

to our busmesv;

Because we buy. our goodb in the vecy best market in

BooavOIW we pay spot cash for all goods at all times. 
Becauwe we are so circumstance! 

very small. •
Because we have the confidence of the buying 

and are determined to maintain our reputaS 
'' supplying the best goods at the lowest pdsaibfi 

We respectfully solicit patronage. from those-wit 
not heretofore done with us as well as from old fried 
have for years given us their trade and confidence. _ ■ 
not consider it any trouble to show you our goods, Cc 
and look through, if only for comparison. We aim to 
our customers’interests our own. .......

Fall Stock now complete m every Hr*

H. H. ARNOLD, Genl Her
Central Block, At!

Dry—

Reat-, --^-6
and

*5
'bBedroom Suites, $10.00 

Hardwood, plate glass.

Come in when you we in town, 
whether you buy or not, and get tne 
prices. Packed and delivered on 
train.

««tty.an;

Border for 50c.
,

Paper for 18c 
<« 14cmLOHD■ 80 Ar JM «Mi 26cSFMmrto

TOBY •â:

. Seoul, Korea. Sent. 18. '93. XSSïrSS.S'Si"S“pl»l 
Editor Athene Reporter. 0,&7£int of Oerntony’. victor? over Franto

Beau Sib,—We have just had onr {“,tn°^°tX'e'rU*ithofBher «dvenoed »»u™J 
annual meeting and each one >e ap ,£K‘S to?Æ»,
pointed to hie work for another year. effor„ of her two lato emper^ FrederSE 

m, $hat experienee. the past year has 5
lit brought I Trial, pcraeoutione, dangers, «n^wgito^d ^-er^and tM. ^
134* without, — perfect peace within. Uonal atandani. m heatheni«m

What a wonderful Saviour is ours! tiagi^er^Jrom het^^
During April and May, soldiers traotlnginotioeforthejierteoUcirS} her^aohool 
guarded our houses night and day. ^g^JIdto^ttae neoeaaary lmprove-We knew not what would befall us, ^°itf»»to-one.^totoSigent 
but the dear Master protected us so & her piwm^Qff ^
nothing has harmed US. God’s mermen leading educated Christian natton. ot the 
have been new ever, morning WThe Nihm.m of RM.nL, now threatening the 
and fresh every evening.

During the past year three of rn v tuted authority in the nation, the FeMauUm of
beloved brethren with whom I labored inefflci™ training, andiittie
in New York, reaching down after edm^cn^mm^tM masure ^
lost ones in the slums, have gone from an“woll being of a nation that oho have a Srml?
the mission field to their reward.
Bros. Pixley and Coot have fallen in educational ey^m. thorpughly ftppUed. with
the dark continent, Africa, and Dr. S-r5o^m,fc™r;al,°n;1,a:i2 
Goldeborg, in China. They gladly o Th^hnman^mtndtoMt tove taotogto. 
yielded their lives to God, and when to Btart withbutour late^P^wera ami our^ve
the call came to go home, they were jj-tJhwore, , _. , - ...
ready. They now rest from their of tbe pemie mfy bentmted for the ad^oe^ .iB I Note paper, Envelope*Blank Books, 4 lbl {uialna for 25o.
labors and their worka do follow them. S^hthse',^em whioh shall alite totrurt jpgBBBMIMBBMB School Books, Sunday School Librory 4 lbe Currants for 26c.

Eight year, ago our church com ?"»“°vTeffbSSrïh,'SfK the'tottoîX Book., Ac. ' Discount to clergymen 4 lba. starch for 25c.
menced work here. Up to hist yeftl » education -, the higher the thé I and Sunday Schools. Muscovado Sugar, all grades, 20 lbs.
little hud been done outride the troaty I "TT.,.. .,»,.. for$l.
pons. Occasional visits bad been favorediPmvinoa H^MHMPMBRPRi^PI I ALL 60008 WH6LE8ÂLE ft RETAIL lt0„eless Fish, 6c.
made into the interior, hot no on but alao, in her system of education, stands I a Suûcialtv.—Correct fitting I Q„r 25 35 and 40c. Tea have no
wo.*. e’Sayey.r,atTr a°nnnaî meet- ™ ^ °* °Phthal" XkTea^ * ““P‘e °* °"

Lyn Agricultural Works JJJ aaitcc & SON
nrrS toAr;ar wTork. î&ÈBBESHfS ««“**6 0PT1C14IS
wo°rk inlie ^fto. where we have o°nr ways have a good fire, as it settles to-1 JQ K; Street, Brockville

7aîrfy comptable home, with dear gSjgfc«t^The d—n each indepen- _______________ __

JÜThSsïl Bva'i’-of"» ESlIblBE^EE 2n—tïftld as pZbl” whiled

SKSb^hS. VZi 2^^, damper to govern the

from those whose hearts beat in umeon —. an EngUsM draft „„ more thftn the
atne inrtheainTerior Noonèto.ym old style, and save fuel, time, and al-
pathize—our own hearts overflowing Si^UplUS*^ ways give satisfaction. Order early to
with love to thh=e who look upon ns avold del^’
With suspicion and give no love in “ÆwnK this exhibit, how much greater 

Wliat feeling, of otter lone- wouM n ia^boee JM0,
liness comes over the soul, and we systmnMthewboioDominlon.mMh t(elMtutc;, 
understand, to some lltOe extent, OU by having a national 8y8tem of education, and
Master’s words when He ea.d “Oh
Jerusalem, Jerusalem, how oft I would tema^ wlth her parto united under 
have gathered yon as a hen gathers ÜtfiWÆ
her chickens under her wings, but ye .bestm tLworld; form our own Ontario she
would not.’ And then the Hoi, A
Spirit comes into onr mU and fills joiMwUi vastly j«mong Œ m.iom:
them to overflowing. Ho comes II Ihls Ontario sistom, thou, were made too
nearest when we need Him most NaUo^^mJ^ M^P^Me|al Mf,
Oh blessed work for Jesus I I would and high school eduction. J^îiiïrsStwto"
not exchange it for any on earth. He formltyto National Publie 
makes the desert to bloom as the rose. the ,miversitlosof the Dominion-, The Ontario 
Z we penetrate this dark kingdom, Sv^MTe^ PtovtoL wMj
carrying*with us the message of sal-
vation I am sure we- sfiall have the Oovernmont establishing a Dominion Univer- 
pravers of thousands of warm h; ^ w^ e to
Christian hearts in the home land, become connected with this control one^thejn

I told yon of our little room 8 ft. M^tMa oo“^nb^c"n™nwln„i w0rthy of the
square in Pyong Yang, with its mud
wall, and floor, in which I ate, slept, ^ th0 UhiTpolnt of cxtoHence to Ms 
and treated my patients. On my toi',
return to Seoul, at the childrens results wnl bo efficiency and equality. Lvery 
mroring l.old 'about our work and ^±3» 
how much we needed a better house ptocedjn cABÛvlnça. affina th°
in which to do this work for Jesus. Then degrees from all universitlM would-be
The children said, "Well, Dr Hall, Xo'ii .tS^ol^ScL” Sf«Snto 
we will ask God to give you a house. wouid be just as capable as the etudwt on the 
I shall never forget those prayers, -^^Th™ toe T\ w Ôtocto
they went straight to the throne of ofthe Dominion would be jam aawrnnghtod
God and soon the answer came. ÿvïreÿ^KSd ™»ng Æ people gmiora^iy 
After .he meeting closed, Berne toroughoto toe Do^Um there would ^ ^
Ohlinger came to my room with a Canada WOuid feel herself to be'
bright silver dollar and said “Dr. itoP^ahle^d^onM command toorn^
Hall, here is B dollar to help buy a One characteristic of this srMfn. is the corn-
house in Pyong Yang. I Wish I ^"^^'ciL^doS. th^bonndariee^ Do no(. loae precioas 
could give more but it is all I hav • ^«“^^i^eehSoftothe graduation obtain full particulars from

üax.r tsxrzzty; s-esrSitsSS’UrJtiSS-- Srl-SSS&i^li !.. «»., II.» i* c. w1

little girl Of nine years with ten cento toM ^ham^OtohoM^momc^
Following her came Agusta Scranton byHvhich we may ascend with pleasure.

, , w with fifty cents, saying “I was saving
A report of the Le ids County W. t0 buy a piano, hut I would rather Jfnïqu^ity with gentiemem We are glad we u 

C. T. U. convention, held at Ganan- holp witb God’s work.’’ priviSSgcd‘^dîtondMnthS L. basto But
oqtie on the 18th ult., was kindly sent J. wa8 onjy one dollar and Sixty [hi8 is only carrying out the idea ofCastigltone,
Vo us last Thursday by the correspond- centa anc[ the prayers of God’s little » d™^, l, o™”»? hie principles, “The
ing secretary. As n similar report Qnea> but He who fed the five thous- 'education of glrie i*«

furnished to the Brockvillo papers an j w;th five loaves of bread and two 51$ c>ur Government places ua side by side sometime ago, the report in detail ^d0, h„ multiplied the children’s -SÆfflfttS
has ceased to be of absorbing interest, „joa „„til they have grown in eight thrown their doore widely open. w« may pro- ,,
and so we take the liberty of coadens- ^th.to onethousand four hundre 1 diet that.,, the
ing it as follows:- seventy-nine dollars and ninety-mne And7 ^ojitowed ^^to^toat^he

The meeting opened on Oct. 18th centa/ To-day, we have our building ^^^iStoSe position. ^ Then will 
with Miss Stone, of Athens presiding. for hoapilal and dispensary well "dlgntocd ° by'“ht
in the absence of the president, Mrs. it t d in py0ng Yang. God has p?Senco. if she fails in thr8 her mission is 
Cowan. After singing by the conven- gince lakcr. Bertie and VVilla home 10 '"«™m,S,i,8nhSe^2t »d tboUtont, thhmen
lion and prayer by Mrs. Blanchard, aeaven but still their work goes on. jviifnovordoit. ____ «incated
an address of welcome was dolivere 1 We wisb to express onr gratitude ™^!intod » rarerpossession, and
by Mis. S. Davis, which was responded to the many dear friends in Amerioa was attained only by the nob. Now, too
to by Mrs. Elliott, of Athens. Mrs. anj Korea for the deep interest they *2o®^j[ko°Li'dwTtosuch distribution ae to be 
H. D. Haig, of Lansdowne and Mrs. are manifeg,i„g in our work for the witM.rtherjatoMaft^^ p, pl t 
A. H. Brown, of Brockville, sang a M m are looking to God for &, Atoen. High School, a 1 through
dnet, followed by Mrs. We. Molt, of bleaaingB this conference year. jttjstoe!
Athens, who spoke on the subject of 6 w. J. Hall, M.D. faltofol and efficient Principal and aMlrtMto.
narcotics. Miss Jennie Davis gave a - Mwïït. to!,! ™^,th
rccitation, “Let US Alone,’’ and Miss lwu County Cbeeae Leads. no toe iMtmctton recMyeAand "■,“lloar
Edith G.les, of Brockville, an essay on Faotorymen in this section scored Stored AtheM. must remember. tow^
“Causes of indifference of children of Jie World’a Fair. The record ^er.thaïtonred-acaiuo ^ p ,
temperate and religious parents. . follows reality Mlybo^n. Wo have been toformed^
Rev. Mr. Gracey concluded the pro- g OHXXSK OF 1898. mâtefnàîtor? yearaare'lta boobs, days, the
gramme of the session with an address CR.nnAa cheese of !«»»■ W. ara^^Mty too
on the present aspect of the prohihi- Luther Stevens, Delta.................. RyeraSm io lormîog our school »p“m- “*>k
tion oneation. Henderson Bros., Athens...............ol, Km «hh oatioo iwgood poiotaaoS by ootMog

Thursday morning was devoted to Model Factory, Elgin... ■ • ........... i i„m thero .”»»«“» »' “tme'aol ooMo
appointing"committees and receiving A. W. Maltory, Malforyto.n

TîfïüErgX were^ JJLÆSSÿ-—......g»

SS*”•Pres'idoukMiss M. E. Stone, Atb- E N.Hallad.y, Elgin ..................9®|
ens; 1st vioe-pres., Mra. Cow.n, Gau- Sidney HalMay, El,m .^.... .. • ■ g7 âdb= dohiewerb. W «35,™*£ 
anoque ; 2nd vice-pres., Mrs. B. O. Dargapl A Mm pby. g îuahed and onr life be perfected.
Britton, Gananoqne ; oor. see., Mrs. John Raphael, Ï ..........
J. Lane, Brockville ; reo. see., Mrs. John L. T'»«ips. Brockville 
H. O. Haig, Lansdowne ; treas., Mrs. J»*„B|“el. Brockville.. .. - 
O. L. Gardiner, Lyn; auditor, Mrs. P. W. Strong, Brockville..
C Tf Flliott Athens. — Tbos. Myera. Forfar..........

' At the evening meeting, held in the T. H. 8ingleton Singl«toi,. 
opera hooee, the convention »« L. J. Gilioy. Glen Buell...
Srt; MUS Geo. Kerrfsuigletonhfcor dots

ne5 20c ,ne atmMMl WMMKT,
lie«I16cAT LOWEST RATES.

dlS«“h?î^.toSkof™yIJr’G*co”^
8cIF lOcTHE PDKI1THRB MAI 6cU8c

Manager.brockville JNÔ. PRINGLE • #Next Morrison's Hotel

O’DELL’Sreaders

BROCKVILLE

Business College
TELEPHONE 183237iïïts? ........

&ÏÏKS±:::::: S? mRIGHTSHORTHAND A SPECIALTY 158
157

Sa,*:Bank of Commerce..
Commercial Course Thorough

WATCHES yCanadian 
Ontario Bank 
Union Bank of

TERMS REASONABLE NO EQUAL 'or
LAUNDRY « HOUSEHOLD ,d~'

jewelry

HAS
Send for Illustrated Catalogue be- 

«letieoiding where you will go.
GAY A MoCORD, Principals

ns, Ont.Sept. 12, 1893.THE REPORTER *-. -• WiAwarded 11 Hold lladals

f

ATHENS GROCERYTHE CHAMPION flUŒAB FUBNAOE I styles in Broaches, Pins,
7B0NT AND .GRATE | Bracelets, Fancy Combs, Ac.CRAIG ATHENS, NOV. 7, 1898.

LATBD WAREMANITOBA LETTS».The Furrier ‘
iA fine selection of the nicest and 

newest patterns.
Spoons, Forks and Knives, 
graved Free.

An Interesting, Practical Account of the 
Climate and Farming Operations.

Boissevane, Oot. 5, 1893.
selves that we lead in the Grocery business. We quote i 
follows :—

Extra valve inLATE T. MILLS & CO.

Is at the old stand and is carry
ing a large and well assorted 
stock of Furs in all the leading 
styles.

Furs remodelled and repair
ed on the premises by

Editor Reporter.—
Sib,—Having been requested by a 

friend to send a letter to be published 
in your paper, I hope you will allow 
me the space in the columns of your 

few words about 
letter from

•’ J 1STATIONERY
Bedroom Sets to be sold at s. grtop 
reduction. ,

Our »j»ce will not permit to quote 
prices on other lines, but call and 
inspect our stock and get prices. 

WILL PAY FOB

paper for 
Manitoba. I suppose 
Manitoba would be very interesting 

and its sur- 
I will endeavorCRAIG, The Furrier

Brockville.

to the people of Athens 
rounding country. T 
to give a short history of the crops for 
this vear, and of the winters we have 
in the West. I suppose many people 
wonder what the winters in Manitoba 
are like. As a rule, one year with 

snow comes

Butter, 22c. per lb.
Eggs, 13c.
Lard, 15c.
Chickens per pair, 80c.
Oats, cash 35c., trade 40c. 
Corn in ear, 25c. per bushel. 
Buckwheat, 45c.
Onions, $1.00.

King st.,
P. S.—-Fall Hats V -,We will give you the very best value 

in Flour, ground Feed, Meal, 
Liverpool Salt, coarse and fine.

Call ft-nd see our Crockery and Stone
ware. A few Dinner, Tea and

on aboutanother, the .
the middle of November, and it is a 
steady keen freeze until March. The 
iheimometer goes from 80 to 60 de- 

It de-

!?,m

Mott & RobesonThe Athens Groceryin the cold weather.
deal on the wind.: if

greea
pends a great 
the wind is blowing and the sky clear, 
then it will go very low, if it is calm, 
it won’t go as low, still it will he just 
as keen a freeze. The snow iu 
very dry and light. If a fall of snow 
comes and no wind, when it clears off 
we are sure of a good blizzard: When 
the month of March cornea, the days 
begin to get warm, the snow begins to 
melt, and in a few days the prairie is 
bare and then in a short time the soil 
dries on top and the farmers start to 
seed. The seeding generally start, 
here about the first of April, although 
last spring was about the^ latest that 
ever was known. There was no 
wheat sown last spring till the first» 
of Msy, and tho wheat is the first 
grain that is put in. Last spring was 
a very beautiful one, no wind nor dust, 
and every farmer made good use of 
the time, when the good weather 
came. The soil is black clay loam. 
The months of June and July were 
warm and showery. The hay crop 
was good—every farmer has all the 
hay he wants for his stock. The 
grain crop was a very fair crop, not 
as good as lost year, but a bettor 
sample. Last year there was some 
frosted wheat, and this year there 
was no frost to hurt t)ie grain. The 
frost darkens the wheat and that 
lowers the price. At present wheat 
is worth from 47 to 50 cents per 
bushel, on the Boissevane market. 
The threshing is nearly all done and 
the farmers are busy plowing, and 
some ore preparing for the cold 
weather in the near future.

Manitoba and the North-West are 
well adapted for ranching purposes. 
There are herds here that contain 
from two to five hundred head of 
cattle and -horses, and there is one, 
and sometimes two. men on horse 
back riding around the cattle.

Manitoba is a very good place for 
game, such ns wild geese, ducks, 
prairie chickens, and other feathered 

too- numerous to mention.
W, Plonkktt.

NOTICE When in Brockville
All peraon, hold... or|D' will puyytol to call 1Qp

tickets of ours are requested to Sp0Ct 0. W. LGClair S STOCK OI 
bring them in and have them re- PnQ^ y-TTl 3.(1 ft ClOthlDg, (jOIltS U TIT-

’nd I deemed before October the 1st, as it ts J^ — J TTflt.H atld CaDS
rwr XT TO TT I my intention to discontinue the prize | nlShlllgS BUQ HBTS VO^D.

Q-* P. McNIdH J giving system and adopt a strictly
Remember we give |

ry».i

Oar Shoes Are Any Up. return.
p. c. for prices.In all the qualities that make fokfcfear A l. 

“Handsome is as handsome does, « an old
hr»’o“u"rd»r“re sti 1M"
some, wear even more haudsomely than they 
look, and all who buy them realize to the fullest 
extent what it is to bo thoroughly well shod. 
It. pays to be well shod at all times, and es
pecially in bad weather Wedkaw n° line in 
footwear : men's and bovs, ladies and «V1®8?® • 
and babies, too, can eo fully provided wilh the 
exact stylo of footwear they need or desire. 
Ask for the Shoos you W>
We're selling men's fox lace boots, so id leather.

at $2.00 is popular, ana meets with quick sale, 
provided it is good value. Now, wo make the 
statement, and are prepared to prove it, that 
we have the best boot in Canada for t hat money. 
Women's solid leather lace boots for 75c. Mis
ses solid leather lace boots for 65c, and all oth
er lines equally cheap.

G. W. LeCLAIRcash system, 
tickets from now till Oct. the 1st in 
order to give our customers a chance 

the article they want. I

Directiy Opposite Buell Street.

to secure
will expect to have all the tickets in 
early so as not to cause a rush on the 
last of the month. I have just passed 
into stock a choice lot of New Dress 
Goods, New Silks, New Velvets, 
New Flannels and New Underwear, 

Killer | which I will sell at very low prices 
I from now till Oct. 1st, Coll and see

A SPECIFIC FOR ALL DISEASES | my goods and prices.
OF THE

BLOOD OB SKIN

Has been Sustained in 
the Supreme Court of 

New York before a 
Judge and Jury

As the most wonderful remedy of this 
Scores of living witnesses of the 

its of Microbe Killer appeared and 
testified, under oath, that after they 
had been given up to die, this Remedy 
as a last resource cured th

*

x_. „

Clearing Sale URadam’s
Microbe

D. W. DOWNEY
The One Price Bargain Shoe House 

Brockville. WE MEAN ITGolden Crown Dry Goods and Cloth- 
ing Emporium. King Street West, 
Brockville.

The season has been too backward or we have been too 
forward in purchasing goods, it doesn’t matter which the ac 
remains that we have more goods at this time of year than we 

afford to carry. Consequently, we have decided upon 
holding a big sweeping sale. See bills and this space next 
week. In the meantime, call and see our stock.

W. J. BRADLEY,
>

i
' -vd£can

I
age.
uier-•

Jjè#.
WÊKfjm

m J1!
SrjgSBS
mm J. H. MCLAUGHLINtime, but 

Home W
Athens, OntarioThe Great Bargain House

JOS. LANE,
Mato St., opposite Malay’. Boot A Bhoo Store.

bbockyillb
120 King St, W. Toronto, Ont.

. AGENT,
W. 0. T. U. CONTENTION.

•4! J. P. LAMB, Carries the

largest stock of watchesATHENS, ONT.

For general information, address : of any house In town
,M?.1.C1^toWîl,Wa^P^

* ARE FRIENDS TO THE

Farmer and Builder Sdwas
the best Assortmen of 

Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver
ware, Fishing Tackle, &c., in town, 
and prices to suit the times. The 
Daisy Churns—best in the market— 
always in stock dnd at lowest prices 

s and ammunition of best quality

WILL BE BOLD RIGHT
Repairing by Skilled Workmen Our 

■pecinly.
<m wanting anything in our

l’hey have*

S3rGive us a call wh 
line. We can suit

LOST OR FAILING MANHOOD,
Ax Giniril and Ninons Debility,them.

MCO AL./OIL
Best Quality. Low Price

karley block

ATHENS

va
They give more heat for the same 

te^ guaranteed in writing to give satla-

W. F. CrfBI, Mhens
toouîd ocè them before buying. I wfil sell on to

OTACnre

rms*to suit the hardMedicine Company
__ ool life
Æfel'tïrôdnorSd1
great educate

LAUgS

- WEEP
DRESS MB- 
LOOK SHABjlY-uffimm

. . ONT.[PETERBOROUGH.o world langhe with you.

Buy It! Try It!and you weep alone.

greet you

h Buy the favorite brand of Machine Oil. viz,:

Peerless Machine Oil
A LL general dealers and Hardware men keep it. Does not 
A gum or corrode and wears better than castor oil. As or 
it, insist on having it, and when you have given it a trial you 
will be delighted with the wearing qualities.

Sdeiitlfle AiKricM
Aowwyftr /

BUT 1BI LOOK SHABBY WHEN 7.. Itw n—iiiiiw^fA. M. CHASSELLS 
Tailor,

Weeknen of Body ebd Mind, HTcctl of 
Excemes to Old or Young. Robust, 

Restored. IIow to
OAVIATS. 

TRADI MARKS» 
DKSIOM FAT1WTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, etO.

Errors or

Weak.Cnderclop-d 
Orpmsend Bert» of Body. Abrelulcly un- 
failing Home Treatment—Benef.is iu a day. 
Men testify from 60 States and Foreign Coun
tries. Write them. DescrHive 1*^:. e-.- 
planation and proofs mailed (icalct!) ft-f-

Athens
is prepared to take tour
ORDER FOR A SUIT V. :: scientific American

euy «IreUÇOJWrlo^e

97•t Canada captured twenty seven gold 
99 medals on fine creamery butter at the 
98 big show. This is better than was ex- 

. 99 pected, considering the great disadvan
tage under which Canadian butter ex
hibitors labored in placing their sam- 

.99 pies on exhibition in proper condition.

98

The Samuel Rogers Oil Co.
orr taw a.

in any style, made of 
anyTnaterial, and at 
very low prices, con
sidering the work-
muiship. _

98 etrculatum
ERIE MEDICAL GO., Buffalo, S.Ï,96
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